LDCT Scan Induction Process

1. Patient Calls (860-545-LUNG)
   - Each hospital has own number

2. Study Coordinator Evaluates Eligibility

3. Refer to PCP
   - NO

4. Qualify
   - YES
   - WANT TO PARTICIPATE

5. Screen Patient
   - 1. No IV
   - 2. No changing
   - 3. Scan < 10 sec

6. Coordinator mail/email IC to patient and contact PCP for LDCT scan order

7. Signed IC received. Coordinator calls patient to schedule LDCT

8. Coordinator calls patient to schedule LDCT

9. Reminder Call
   - Date/time/bring forms 48 hours before scan

10. Patient mails signed IC form back to coordinator and calls Patient Access to register with HHC

11. Current Smoker
   - NO
   - Offer smoking cessation
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